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OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
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I well-equipped plant and our business i.s gro-\ving, Wc hurry!' :
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.ni. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28. Night 27.
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FINE AWARDS 
GIVEN AT FAIR
Amateur Photography | ®
Interesting Section'^^O-ll 1ClH
Following is^ a list of special
awards made at the North and South j --------- ’
Saanich Agricultural Society Annual ' • C’Oddard, who was awarded '
Local winners in the amateur pho-' 
tography section ai the Saanich Fair | 
were: Rev. Thos. Keyworth, who 





Fall Fair held at Saanichton, Sept. 
13th and 14th:
Donated by Wenger's, jtjwellers, 
to the exhibitor obtaining most points 
in the “Jams and Bottled Fruits” 
section-—Mrs. A. II. .Anderson, Royal 
Oak, with a score of 115 points.
Donated by Mrs. E. Rochon, Mount 
Newton, to the e.xhibitor obtaining 
most points in the "Ladies’ Work” 
section—Mrs. C. H. Borden, Lake 
Hill, with a score of 55.
Donated by Mr. E. M. AVhytc, Vic­
toria, to exhibitor obtaining inost 
points in the “Flowei” section—Mr. 
A. M. Scott, with a score of 70.
Donated by Sirs. F. F. Osborne, 
Victoria, to the exhibitor obtaining 
most points in the classes for girls 
under 18 in the “Household Arts” 
and “Fancy Work” sections — Miss 
Alma Sluggett, with a score of 80 
points.
Donated by Messrs. Barber & 
Holderoft,” Victoria, to the exhibi­
tor obtaining mo^ points, in the 
classes for girls under 16 in the 
“Household, Arts” and “Fancy AVork” 
sections^^—Miss Daisy Sluggett, with 
a score of 45 points.
Specially commended—Exhibit by 
Major H. E. Jukes, Saanichtori, in 
the “Amber Honey” class..
- Special prize donated by Mr. T. 
A. W^atervvorth, A^ictoria, for the best 
picture shown in the “A,mateur Pho 
tography^’ classes-—Awarded to 
:B. Bastin, Saanichton.
two seconds, one in the six scenes, 
open, and one in the advanced class, 
and Airs. A. M. Bowman, who was 
the winner of first place for six gar­
den scenes.
Sixty-Fourth Annual Exhibition Put on by the ■
.A.11 members :md friends of the 
congregations of Saint Paul’s and 
.South .Saanich United Churches :irc 
tisked to keo.)i the dale. Wcdncsda>', 
October ll'th, oiicn, for this is (ho 
date set for the annual congroga
N.S. SCHOOL 
CAPTURES CUP
I With Wilma McHmvi'l gaining 
j nine points for her school .and all 
iotiier I'litrios scoring higli. Norllt
ARE THERE ANY 
NAMES MISSING?
Proves to be One of the Best—-Exhibits are of 
Excellent Quality — Competition Was Keen.
i VV<v , Saanich School captured the .Southlional get-together. riits event will o.,...,:.,,, u,...... i ..r 'K.,n..... ...
be held in the ba:somen( of .Saint .Saanich Board of Trtuie I'hallcnge Cup in thePaul’s Clmrch. commencing about 8 , :v"3' 
o’clock. A varied and interesting > ■“3.'!:'’
making the most points in the .'••ports
The following names liavc been 
sent to the Canadian Legion to be 




















The committee will be glad to re- 
i i ceive any :other'"hames, if any, of 
I those Avho died on active service, or
The special prize given by Mrs. A. 1 ^ori^ctions to be
, made to the above list, please com- 
: municate with8 the Rev. T. M.obtaining most points in the Saanich
Schools Sports, /held.at the Saanich 
Fail- on the 14th inst.,' was awarded 
, to :Dqnald /Snobeleh, Strawberry Yale 
School.
;■ ThepSpencer nCupiiawarded't;o?tlie! 
/J schpoF oL/fiyeVfbbrasfoff p'vef vih tlie 
s Saanich/Sthoqls'Sports/he/ld'at-Saan- 
yfclitbnyattTke^/AnriualfFallCFair.//pii'S
J: the 14th inst. was reported in error 
: as being awarded to Tillicum School. 
McKenzie Avenue School again ob­
tains this cup with a score of 20 




One of the largest crowds ever recorded was present at 
the Agricultural Hall and Park, Saanichton, on Wednesday 
when Lieutenant-Governor J. W. Fordham Johnson officially 
opened the 64th Annual Exhibition of the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society.
The executive of Dii.s historic fair, Tl. F-. rainier, pre.^^ident; 
Alex. McDonald and Fred Turgoose, viee-pre.sident.s, and 
Stuart G. Stoddart, .sccretary-trea.surcr, were in attendance to 
welcome the Lieutenant-Governor and hi.s party, who arrived 
at the grounds at 2 o’clock, and after a tour of inspection the 
officials were warmly congratulated on the success of this 64th 
exhibition.
Among the patrons of the fair was J. T. 
Mcilmoyl, 92 years of age, one of the last surviving 
members of the pioneer group present at the first 
exhibition held in the district 64 years ago, Anothei- 
interesting fact is that there are in active member­
ship in the society direct dccendents of the founders 
of the society.
Immediately on entering the hall guests were facedwith 
a display of cups offered for competition at this fair. The 
array of more than a dozen trophies included a new cup offered 
by the Saanich Pioneer Society for old-time quadrilles. vAhiong 
other/sections in the main hall was a veryf fine exhibit of Indian 
work,3including Avoohvork, basketwork, quilts and garments, 
bread, fresh ancl preserved fruits, vegetables and ffow’ers.
Asiis usual, there was: a large display ^ of ;p6tatoes\and 
■ othei’ vegetables, the entries being of excellent qualitj’. Com­
petition hr thepegg: section/was; also; surprisinglytkeeh,; therO' 
being 62 dozen on display in tlic various classe.s.
The central table of the hall was one mass of bloom, this
pvcellent fiisula vtnf:Tldwdrs htirahtino' rnnch attpid.idii;: V 10 -G:
program is underway ;i!ul a real so­
cial time is pr(.>mised. Fuller panieu- , . . ,
lars will lie announced later. i P- i i ■_________________________ i North .Saanich Scliool topped thus
I section with 36 poinl.s. The follow-
1 U 1 i 1 ^ il isuccessful competitors:
n A I .70 Yards, hovs umler .S . . . . .  2. J.
TOPS CLUB 'I Johns..'■>(1 yards, 1)0 C! in-
lain G. Wilson, with lii.s line Jer­
sey heifer, wliich took first place at 
tlie tVillows, .again came out on toji 
in the Boys’ and Girls’ South Van- 
e.ouver I.sland Regi-stered Jersey 
Heifer Club. Iain also won second 
award : in the Jersey cattle section, 
for cow, junior yearling.
Humphrey Gibson took .second 
place in the Heifer Club; Dulcie 
Malcolm, third; Patricia Gibson, 





One of ' the prizeij tiwarcis, the J.
''Ri. , Scoby ; Silver; Cup,,.for the; best 
purebred Jersey cow, passed per­
manently into the pp,Psession of Capt. 
G. F. Gibson'at the .S.aaiiich Fair on 
AVednesday. C.dpt. ;Gibson has won 
this cup outright by socuring it for 
. the Third year in succession.; <Capt. 
Gibson .was also llic’winner of eight 
other prizes; in tho;;; Jersey;; section, 
three firsts, three ,second.s and two 
.■'Thirds.;' ’'ry.'’’Pv
Mr. A, AAh Aylnfd, another local 
residcntTvbo; enlerctl'in this section, 
captured four socoads and one third.
In the grade Jersey section Mr.; 
Frank Butler took second place for 
cow, yearling to 18 months.
open; season; Tor deer Trbm: Sept.iTTs 
' toih ,Octp: .‘Sly;i;932i. pahd fs'for;;- ’iBlue,; 
Grouse' TronT /Sept.; lO, to' Oct. '31,
; 19.32.,
;; Local; sportsmeriTeft; for their fav­
orite grounds long before the .sun ap-: 
.peafed .Saturday mprhing.p Several 
parties; left.; first;, thing, Saturday 
;morning. arid;; did not return till'laic 
Sunday' evening, making a mo.T; en­
joyable weekend trip! ,
'ktaiidards;in;p;iasticin;e;mouldingpkalt;mapsi;Tfeekaiid3drawing;P 
Y’^ater color drawing and many other designs included in the; 
school cnriculum.
The display of amateur jihotograiiliy wa,s another section 
that was the .scene of s])ecial attention.
School ;sports were in progress on;PthePfair grounds; 
throughout the afterndony as; were alsp the competitions ih the; 
''Highlahd:,,events.;" ,p
, The splendid quality of purebred cattle and liorses, gojits. 
and sheep was freely commented upon, as tvas also the fine 
showingrof stAune, rabbits and iipuliry. ;
ON SATURDAY
11 LOCAL notes; ;AND'PERSONALS
SCHOOL WORK 
GAINS PRAISE
The stage is now all set for the 
annual banguet;of the North Saanich 1 Mr. Geo. Pratt and .son Gordon, 
Service Club, according to Mr. “Tom” j wlio linve spent tlie past year on the 
Joiics, president of the club. The 1 prairie, have returned to Sidney nntl 
club hall, School Cros.s Road,, will, as { are guests at tlu: Sidney Hotel.
usual, be the scene of tliis event.
two weeks ;n.‘i the guest of Mr. '.;uv<l 
Mrs. E. R, ;Bensel,
Dr. Lciske, of Rest Haven Sani­
tarium, is away for several weeks,
• The many friends of Father E. M. M-Ie is visiting with his parents in
which will commence at 7 | Scheelen will be sorry to learn thai
eoinmg Saturday, .September 2.1th. jj] „aint Jo.seph’s Hospital
Dean D. Buchanan, of the GM- And will wisli him a speedy recovery, 
versity of British Columbia, is to ,
’ '"Tbe'toast to the guests will be iiro-j 'ill"”’ ''-''L ft''nt. Mr.
„ , v, ,, P«'‘>od by Mr. Bennie Nicholas, editor Loeliian.
Fiipilw of (lotii iSi<liK*y r'Joi’tli nnfi tin* Ijurflcn innl .Ijunily
SaatJicii .Seliuuin were reiireHfuleo
among .the prize tviniiers of school 
work at the;<j-1lh .‘iitariich Exhibition
; last ..week,; ; I 'i'he spirit of the British Empire itoria. ^ ^
. . .. .Joyce.iJ..ennnrt.z,. td Sidney,,, w.on.) will bm featured in llio enterinin- i   Under llie, section ,o|
Th'st for ./.erayoit (Imwing . in, grades .provided by members of. “.Six ISannudi Fair Insi week .Mr. C. ,E. 
1 ".3''';3'' T- ' 1 „ ieomimny, Fourahdex" in tlm ImndH! ‘hdb'ry. tvns avyimledv|.w(w in'lzeiv M
..C'lmnyo Aanni, bidney,, tirst Tor „f Mr. B. .Sieeri'witli I'nnl Fletcher * first and second, and, Mr. AV. A. Mc- 
penmnnshipj inky iif grodc.s ;i and. .1. nj tlve ninno ' ' ! (.bui'n took two firsts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leo atid !lvo cldl
.Mherta.
Members of the local Guide and '
3 Under: ihe;/ sections for grains, 
grasBcys, vegetables, llowers, etc., a 
large, number of local competitors 
;werc successful.; ; : ' ;
3 GRAINS,3GRASSES AND SEEDS 
;;G. AV. Malcolm Second for fall 
wiieat, half bushel; 'second forThou- 
sand-lieaded kale, one plant, ,
'33 MnryyButlcr-APirst ;Tbr;;;beank;' '1,0 
pounrls.
T;; ;J3';A-.;NuniiAfSecond ;£of beans,t;T0 
pbundsf and; firsty fof ;suiiflbwer3 two' 
stalks.
Frank Butler — Second, corn, 10 
.stalks, and first, thousand-headed 
kale, one plant.
FIELD ROOTS, POTATOES
G. \V. Malcolm — First, mangel:., 
studstruf; first, mangels, long, red, 
and first, mangels, .yelloiv.
J. A. Nunn—First, pumpkins, one, 
heaviest; .second, sugar beets, and 
second, ;iota1oos, wliili'. 
;;;33Prank;Buf!br-r3'Secbnd3;e!frfots3;in- 
lermediate.




A. M. Bowman and Joe John re­
ceived first ' and second, respectively , 
for any other;variety late potato.;
VEGETABLES
! : Jy A. ;>Junn—-First ;onibhs,31arge;
first,; cafrotsy 'shoft; second, ;vegc- 
ta;blo marrow;! socamd,; squash,y hul)-; 
bard; first for squash both .scalloped 
and crookncck; second, citron; first,;
red cabhage; 3s'^‘^®''‘‘b '
■grown ■yin;' open.'' _■ ;;;:;3;;':3y;;;:':;
George Neeves' —- Firstj ; beets, 
globe.■. ■'■ j;,'.
.Mrs. IT, n. France- Second, jmmp- 
kins; first, celery.
Frank Butler —First, savoy call- 
hage; first, Brussels sprouts, and
. ....... under t0--.t,
! ton Holder.
High jump, boys under 3 3 
Barry Hall.
Broad jump, boy.s under 13 
AValtcr Deveson.
Sack race, hoys under 15 
Charles Sansbury.
50 yards, girls under 8—3, Doro­
thy Hail. ;.
50 yards, girls under 10—2, Muriel ^ 1 
Hall.' ' y ;
75 yards, girls under 13—T, Bar-' 
barn Payne.
7.5 yard.s, girls undr 15-—2, AA’ilma 
McHmoyl.
50 yards, skipping, girls under 3 5 
-Ll^,, ,'\Vilma3 McIImby]."; '■■ "3''3
y High jump,y girls under; 13 — 1,
A'iolet Dawes; 3, .Betty Burf.f.
Higlr jump, girls under 15 — 2,
Mary_Butler; .3,: AAHIma Mcilmoyl.
Broad, jump, girls under 3 3 — 2.
AGolct Dawes; 3,; Kathleen Hoare.
Broad jump, girls under 15 — 1,
AAHlma Mcilmoyl; 2, Mary Butler.
' Sack race, girkx under 15 — J,
Elsie Co.x.
AVinnefs Trom Sidney School were
as follows:
^ 7^^ yard.s, boy.s under 13—3, Ger­
ald Clanton.3
; TH jump, boys under 13 — I,
.Ted Skinner.
3;G 50 yards, girls under 10—3, Etta




Among the mo:U mitslanding ex- 
hihit.s at the North and South Snan- 
icli Agricultui-al .Society’s Exhibition
d . FU fi 4: ' 1 rifrl I <aic * Air/M'lr e nvVv 1T.’ ' F.T'Tf : Tltya.sTliatybf ladies'yw^ This exhi-
uhdor bread
Brownie Association are reminded j special cMleeUmt vegotabler:
of the meeting for next Tuesday, . .
of tlie Victoria Dnilv Timen, a d tie ' Di'. H ia e and lanv i  liave re- 
toast to the club will be proposed by : moved muu 1 niiu .-MieeL to .\li Bo,i
.Soiiti'inber 27tli, in llie Guide and 
Scout Hull, commencing at :l;3ti p.m, 
A. R. Trimble, of Drumheller, 
All'ei'ta, is going into businesr. with
1 • r. , 1
Hon, Joshun Hinchlifi'e, Minister o’f I t" the liotise recently vacated hy Uie 




ahti;;: cake and;3; that of ,; ncedlew'ork,
Avar- very highly ijraised by the 
judges.
y ; Mrs. A; Devoson won second place 
for ;hread, ;white ;y fir.st for two-layer 
cake and first for layer cake.
; Mrs.; G. E, Ileal took second for 
lemonT"'*':' ftdd Mf.s. A. M.; Bowman, 
second Tory plum. ptuiding. '
Local peiAsons were very succoss- 
fulyin tluf iiecdlewbrk section, 
i Misfi Boroth.viGili^^^ toolcTirst for 
embroidered pillowslips, white, and 
flrfdyfbi’ cnihroldbrotl; cutwbrk. , ’
; ;Mrs, ;M. Bruce took second for 
cmbroifleredy' pillowBlips, white; first; ''Tyify 
for embroidered; sofa cushion, socovid > -
for embroidered cutworlc and second ' 
for crochet.ed wooLAfghnniy'. :■■;':,;''.w;3 
Mrs, A’.„.E.y L; ;Goddard took ttvo 
firsts, :(;)ne :;,for , emliroidbfcd huronu'y; 'ALvy' 
aearf and ene for crocheted wool 
.Afgiiaii,'' yy'yy,
Mrs, A. M. Bowman won (Uist for ; . , , 
hestdnriied pair of socks. ' y
Under yi'am and hot.t.leil fruit Mfs.
\. Dfo'eson received Giird' fer eoF
ra- ■'T i 'V ff U Ttf ' > i dren, Tvlio haveyTived ■ for. the past
' M 1^Ty It a So a s ,1.1 i tovernl .yearsi; on; .Tlarlno Drive, re-, 
r'o,';[ A 'y |qnove(l„,last ;::vveeli, l(v! AMetorin,,
' AF* I A I : '0 ;MiM :.lns, Rankin and ;Mty' I.aw
1 ' I ,1 M A a V ¥ ^ ! rone^ Avho have .snoiii theJu>r 'V4'a.iu. a *1. ;«v» phBt ehuplo;:,/Of''VveekM;..in'Courtenay,
reCn'riifd home ojv Bundity,
Rouiiie l''r(ince,, Sidney, took firs 
'for: both crayon ilriiwing and fFx.'g  
; pliy: cutout,; In gmikis. !1, and -1. ,
Ruth Colyery'anii RussellyMfinv 
y North: Snhnich, won first, imd secoud,
T'esiiectively, ■ for-jiiqier-cnttinip 'ifi i 
. .grades):;!: mid■;':2,':' y y , v :: !
'b.:;;;: Ktewiiri" ■■.Grant,'‘'NortVi4-!Saanic'h;y'j
won first., for h.eiilth ,.poster, /.while,I;. All, young . people:; .of ,the: .distriei . oAlr. i:,and:;:Mrrt,, Carter Tiiid ..i’auilly 
:!TJd'WM’fl ::TMttriy;:,nlH6:;;of;:.North Saan» 1 are inyiled'ihThe ntinunl ■ fally;;Thd '• hnveymovcil 'int.oThe hoiiseon Marine
■;Tclh.v'amebspcond.'t',;. ,T,;„„;V'. yI.foclnl of'tlio';;Ybting,:Peop'le'a'MoiHety ....................... .
---------—------ --------- . rioxt, fiTioKdqy .evening .iil ,:!! ,,o,',ftlocl!.
in AVosley; Hall/ Conv('novH,an(l com'^ 
rnlttees Inivo hecn. appointcd to, look 
after all purls of the iirogrnm and fio 
tistuil tho lu'ill will ; he tlie lU'ono of 
much gaiety and good fellowshiti,
InvilatiojVH linve heoa sent to all 
yonag people of the distriet, hnl if 
anyone for some reason lias lieen
TINE ;displays
Among the many Oliver Iniereat-
ing disidaya at Iht' North and Fonth overlooked it is lupied tliey will feel 
Saanich Agricnitti'nl ITiir wan The quite free to join in (ho rally,
: ; oxccdlent collection of nhells ontcred | A complete biiHinoKs meeting of 
; hv Miss Mnudo OhP'ke, oyf Sidney., the tioclety Tvas hold on 'Monda.v eve-
Drl'cri; recoiiily:, vacated hy . tlie; Lea, 
family, .The Carter family are fi'pm 
Manitoba; ..'3,-;.t;
y:Mr. J, . AV, McDaniel, of Seatth', 
I'pent the weekend in ,Sidney, return: 
Ing on Monday, He was arconqianii'd 
linek liy 'Mrs, Mel'.ianiel, wim has 
fijierit the wtimmor here. Sli(,v t'Xpc.ctis 
to retnvn again ia a few da.ysi.
Mr. and Mrs, A. Unnkin, of the 
Master Bakery of Cmirtenay, have 
reinraed homo after visiting for a 
lO of weeks ill Sidney, While
.Sidney Itakery. He will manage the 
delivery route, :
. Captain;; C. F. ;Gihson, 3 Centre. 
R<)ud,;an(l Mr.: II, E, Bnrlddgo, Kent*, 
ing., who earried ell' ae,many,, honera 
in the: Jersey cal lie (;lasH;,nt;t lie Saan­
ich Fair'huit wcCk, were, also wittnera, , 
of a great 'many awards- at Iho letr. 
Cowidian Fair heid Mi i..)uncan Fri 
day ami Haturdny, ' '
Alex, McDonald---Seeendi snow, '
G' ]'!, Hi nl Srroiid, lemoM jdp 
)iin; first, gidden russet; first, red 
elieelr inpriin.
A. AV. McClure—First, ,Ionnthoii;
lUj'.si, mini,II, ..tivmnl, Ivmg “• J'301)1 . four. varieties,
kins, box; accond, Jonathon, lio... ^ Under - thia Hiupc aection Mr 
i {Je<irge Neeves—-First,; AVagner’a.




Mrs.: Ei L. '.flammohd:;>*First,:;Bai‘iy
; ; The ! Evening Hranch Tif tho;; AVd- 
jiuin's Auxi;iiary of;Holy 'I’rinity ami
Sninf ; Andrew’s, ,; will' irieet on 
WiidneMday, SerileiUlVer tlHOi ai the
Frank BiiGcr w<)ii fr.ar firsts and a 
iSpecial mi’d thii'd for ihe, herd.:,. lioKled
Truit;;.in:..-dhoW. ■ . -iO....' I.,::;:.:....,W.''',-:.':/■v.:;.'/;::.'!
:;M''ffi,>;.B., :,:Deac.on tool(.: .t,ec6nd jdnee 
for, |tt.i.| cdlleetion fruit jellin.,
TREK FRUITS
;'':■. J,..;:''A'i.'Secon'd,'.; ;.]L!Hjan 
pruneFanfl llrat, any other prumn: 






..Mr. J, Dafr was liio spoakei' at Hie i’ I,,! t-hiilioli - -and ' second ! the: fim'r.acf; jday .lo. he '|ircs(sn(ed on
:’Ai.id,itoriiiiu,::.dsidtu)ye.;hy'Tne)nher«::;r)f..;t:'-v3;
;l.hf’’!'':Sa!Ml:'' Toh'n’!;,'.:' Anglichn'’tYohng-''''-;'’''''''-
I'e(>]i1e!a , A snoclntioij, under I he aus- 
fern l-secomi, ; hegduiaf-atnl'fiVaL: cof' ■'’hwrt-nf H Im 'WmnM.nr Fa.il.t
ihmt mnninci-mitaTing iifThe Yi«’'lTria I
sSKliLi i»iIK'S,
Tlioge nhells,Wliirli hllHS Clarke col- 
lectod both' at Siilney and The Vic­
toria, lircakwal.cr, were vnott arti.Ti- 
cnBy arrangod,
ning wlien a varied and interesting 
urogram wan arranged for Mie com 
ing term, This iirogram iiieladcs ad
I'lore they wore ),>;ne,sln of tlmir sen,: 
Mr, .laivie.'i Rankin.
Included in the .imigea at the 
Nor’li and .South S-aanleh Agricnl-
tlreitsea by. nutfiide spealtors, iiH well 1 turul Society’s ,111111 Fair wero Mr,
'I'hc' Domin ifuv In bora lory, of, Plant l.nH 'liy::.niemlu,‘rK of .tbe groiqi;- social j E. E. ;Taylor,,,wla) uoled, as. jtidge of 
’ Pnlhob'OTV' at thii Sidney Experl-1 ev’eningk and it was nlsn decided to 1 fruiti and E'.- :„ ............... .... M; .Btimlglit," HiS.A.,
mental Slntion hiid on , cxhil.dtion a f ,pres<,uit, a . Cbriidmay,. pugeant iibinit,.j w’h''’:r.w:*it. .iadge '''f fi'tld, .ctopis,:, and 
Iihi,. ill i-uiji.:. ,ii lij i.iiiiii , I'■'! i,d , 11 n, imilil'it, ul 1 a,:,, i')(,il,ivj, 1.. a, i, y’■ "" '' ' Tktxi , 1 ■•■■■■' K i '•'i'i.t,; .....k .. m'i K'. .... li-'
aring pieturca and idideii In illmiirate 
bis, talk, '
, Have .voo (lenaicd s, .stooe. to (be 
cairn lii lie orecteil ai tbc Meianriid 
I'aih? ,A,lr'eady a |iile of (tobdileittone,'!
moii' colleCtien..''; y ■■■■
Mrn, ' Geor'ge' Neevek •Sccoml, 
/e.veel' jiemi, collection; ifirid., carna'- 
tionn, eidUicHon ( recomi, .roiwa, 'howl; 
first, i.dir.vi'iinillieinuin.'i, and firtt, bcT
ld,ecrFord.lic /AVoiimn'^r iGu d of: SnlnC..........
Androw'i".
Tide is a Bildicnl dranitv.iiml por- 
H'eys:,tbo :,roiiidt',.(if C|iri(5tht,.1.iuv(jhlrig yy-W'v: 
on llai, hookcbold of T’onliuo'Pilate, r "
have arrived no Hin crone ami many i,,,.,,
moi'o mv. 13o eoiie on,0 oml I "'DV' , , ,
ilv A. Nunn--!'brut, nvveet '))c.!m, col
let'Hon.;
At no- df
oro are mit'ded. Do your part and 
nmke a donation new!
TIU' North Snariich, Brewnics' Asv 
piocial.len will; bold their first fall 
meeting on AVednesduy, Septenllu'r 
JKtl'i, i3t,t,lif.v Experimental Station. It 
la feqiio'iitoiF that ua many n)otlu!r|i |
fit tend aa pOBBible,
s‘ MJiiI ATi'i.AIi‘- 3aad 3AIi:a. T’rimtiaa, and ,,'family
L.- Hammond -- FIriT, 
M iduiclnma dididen; flral., fdahlinn, 
liytii’id carl UP, and aoromi, poron- 
nialfs,collection, ^ ,
Mrs, C. E, .lelTer,y--Firi4, gbidio’il, 
ithroo 'aiaiks.''': ,,;■',„
(if the :iime .oL lIm .Crucifbnin, nup 
the manner im.wlikl'i.; Daniel,, the 
tcriho,'/win,';. ,i'ci,>e,r, 'to; Chriati; the; mem 
hers yf this household: la' graphically 
lirtMiidif out; ;ThronKho)U i.'ho play 
a hcritPiful romance Hticadn itft 'wuy, 
ciilminaling iihnu'dinlciy; afti'-r The
.'i
'TliHcaBOft ami tbcii' ireatment,- i'S; j At:'this, nice ting it wasTlso decided 
Ilafor; I’lros,, iiinchinifd,K, of'Koi'd.* Ito bold the yearly: election of ot!lcei'.s 
' ing,;,had a.;fine.;tllf)ph\y of3fho3workj;oh: Monday, October lfHh, :!nBtemLof 
♦ 'liTii*'fA'EA nf ♦I’t‘ A tl nf Oil** VicnvAniih** frtVtMoi'h*
! ;; ; iirnKs Tnade mniiyTlMitova poniic ;aml The North Sannicji ' area';; oh ' tho 
: :Hiko.Jiotlco~-»hool(i)m|H, .vnscfi,; mantle ! .Saanich,: EonluMila Igui, the he«f;.cll
Mr, had Afrk, Vap! nruen ':hnd Tion 
front Vancouver have taken up roKi- 
dorico,;recently 'on:.thc:;:AVertt:Ii!oadCih
• li#> ■ lif'ioiie tn tvip,-' iirtfinP'ii!' itv 'HiO- Af n,.
■TlamyF'family.■■.;::
:'-,/;'M'irH :Mary' Tliornleyt hT,:the;.Plant,: 
;'l‘’tdh'dog,v ; l,aVuu'atoH’'» . .-Sbarticbloii,:t: ; -m..l ...'ormuneids. lanqi,,standards,, etc.., In , mate, in Canada, according, to icoordH ; wlm l.t. o,a,,vac.i|,(oa, Ivi’l, on Tluit.'iday., 
y,'; IriTahri;:':'lildiwcd aftfstie and . kypT'.by, fhF"'vari6m» DowJnioh;''Ek:' ';“■!?’ .......... "'man
pninalaking hMiidivarlfi 1 perimuntnii Staticins.;
fv'l'iu:''P S,..'Dorothy ■.Alos'Uidcf,''for
1 Sail Franeuwo, wl'o-rc riio will apemi ;
from ,Sai.dqitclia\viin‘!'!liavb.:Ta:HM:intly 
moved .,to (.ioatre Road, .wbero they, 
bt><,'i-. 'ptie.-liib'i-'J pif iilU '! '• G'dtH*,*’-
jihico;;:.: ,'TIicyS'a|f'<?;'3making, oxthrtalvoi'v, 
;dieratiena and lii'ii'irovcmcnts to t'hc.
house;.and I'propcirty, .':,:■;■■ ';'-’■'■ /.■::■■■.
Mr. C.'G. Ci'H’iirnni Ph-iiteiht' PatnI.
,;h n pnvient at,.'.U<nT Haven, ,v 
;"::,,'Ali’,.aml ■Mr'fl;;..E,:l.i',.......
Spcc'ial Prize' WnsnerB'
L.eTP'«(;dion m ,a .happy ending, 
four aid a tfike . place ip Piltite’., 
palace, ■',■.;■ ■" •■,' .■■■■■:,■■,:.:■''■■,
Thi' drrim.'i hmi been jirc.icnlcil on 
:fio;vcral, oriuiF.|onH:lTi l,hu;pant;h ihc&o
.......  , ;.l yp'Phi: peoidiijuid .all . witnoittjca lihve3;
A f 'I*lutifni*!*!''F'nit ■ Krill- * I'ean-’inlenHelv- i.Tripped''«nd'-ho dmihf
torium ;on Scptcfnlmr .asith will fmd 




. . . 'I'lie "Mii',i'i'...i,fnl ■’ iiitpvtpc:'. . . . ,;f' '(.|F.'
■■''■'■" 3';'prriilal':tpri«aHkdonn'lcd.:;.:«F'd,he,;':3Fall ''m'dBt’-ehi'riua3.Tiriito:'glvumLy"Mi^J^^
, ,, . .■ , '-MfiHtinide,.t.penti Fi(ir'.on:.Frid)i.y,''Sepl,::lH.lb;'\v,crc.t''.Fer, 'f’atterm'tiH'.wvon';.hy'''M,rtt,::L<uin'''-'K,in#'!;'3'v'''
, F,. > .lyut, .(p. H,1.1...(.!ii)i.k .m,b,io.ft, .,..m cli.i(.(M'it(:.f(oiii -.-iii.. (,o;PL',ptiko giv'cn- donated ■‘.'hV'-i:Mmmt..'.' Bros,.'.Co,''Ltd,t*^1'
striifHin" eiiravim -and - "ws-ryf’demon--.' i.."'"#'-....',) 'I. . . 'M-'.'.'liV..'I, nr r>'r-'"" ■:..■.!, xtV/' 'xV i " T.','-.''.''■■”y'-.’"'U,, ■„ .; . ”V..v«d*Wia.,,,iJ,,.J . 5bo,. n.tet,ltf^ ..Wou....S.y. ; Li.'.baHW.'.nnd.'M.W,
(t oiuiniuid an I’age I-’mir.) won liy Mra. T, M, .Taekaen, JTir tho Leon King.
■1'3 '
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Fonnerly Sidney and Islands Re-^dev.- and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABOSEE.D 1S12
Member British Columbia arc Yukon Press Associarion.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous,
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 ; 
local Post OSces.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. ■, ;
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. j
’Phones—Sidney: OiSce. 2S; Residence. 27. j
Issued every Prednesday morning at the Revievr Omce, |
Third Street, SIDNEY. Vancouver Island. B.C. Subscription: | AUuO 
SI.00 per year in Canada: S1.50 per year in the L'nited States: : FAROUHAR 
strictly in advance. i ^
. ... Classified and Coming Events adveitisements are charged: __
for. on a nar rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a ' nks.s- nian Fhe ever Me. ,
niinimum c'narge OI 25c. ■ b-ecuz i'r.e says .be is ail ways adr.-iire-
“Cardsnf Thanks" and "In Memoriam" $1.00 each. •Vi:ge_ar:d e:c. _ Yerlerday she ^
■l _^^..Copy for display advertisements must be inAhe Review.-C rhuse'w see’her'sed T her’Youl--h|i 
Omce not:later than Monday noon. Cias-sined advertisements, AC'- a cute InGifesricT, and she 
' Coming Events. Cards of Thanks and in Memoriam must be in *: -wis mirey mce of him W cheer ^ M 
not later than Monday night. ' - ner c? rns: a way but she _dcn: no - u-
COPELAND &
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-.ACETYLENE WELDING 
3.APC0 MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Loca*e-<i on deep water, end ot oitr wnarf) 3-Energ> Gas, gal. 24c 
FOOT OF BE.A.CON .-AVE. 'PHONE 10
GODDARD & CO. 
'Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
SIDNEY. B.C. 
Established 40 yeam in England
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ...I ness, Prevent Leaks and Pilling, and Preserve ) 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ) 
Non-injurious at any strength, I
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
SIDNEY, B.C.
§>. 31. (Lurry §>nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
Nov.’here are charges more moderate.
\ M. Get It At ,
As-
FRID.-AY—.-Ar.: Emmy thinks Dr. Holiands’ Meat Market
(
TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY IA
Country Delivery Leaves Daily |
.At '2 o'clock /
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. 'Victoria, B.C.
.^i-l ' JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
' AND POOLROO.M
.: All conrribuiors of a,rticies or r.ews items are reouested to vet. 
have: same in the Revsew Omce not later than Monday noon. S.AT£F:D.AY
whut was the matter with her even ' -fA





Ye Hix iuye he Is
All letters to the Editor 'mus-t be sisried bv the wv-Y^ar fo'>* to ta.ee a :-oo s,.5
oubiicatiou. ^ ^ : mdyertlsemg w-iter _if they ever is , ^
*, y ^ .. . . . ... ■’ — ^ ® s-C-ty yto aeeut ne .'.as nac a lot ot
-Vdvemsillg rate cards lurmsuec. upon recuest.. _ xperienee sin-te the dep.-shun ar-
^ - --------------------------------------------------- —----------------------------- rived a eupp’.e yrs a go.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1932. SUNDAY—The -ew preecher shuk i ^
.—^^^----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ha.Kd~ w-itn I ar;.d m?. at Chireh thD
torr.mg, and he sed Weil I prtscme 
; this ytmg man meaning me is yure'
--W-'W- ■WW-vh- 11,1 i
Haircuts reduced:
I__
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladiei, 25c






pojiti Bank Beacon .Ave. 'Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
HAS A TIE FOR 50c
wnich. IS .ASTONISHING \SALIJE, and
, WATCHMAKER
■^ i 1- . ^! V I repair watches and clocks of ' 
j quality. Any make of watch or ■
: clock supplied. i
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
'S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney!
Bicycle Repair Shop |
25 years experience'*^1 i 
Acce.ssories, Tires, Etc., General | 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-'
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!'
periods of ecouGirdc coliaBse, but, he £.>so sei.zea u'oon these .oc-■ A,ge. . ■:. " _ , l k,--rv-,o.T-i■ ‘ -------- " n also in vanetA* to suit every garment by men.




MUNS.AY—Thti end of towr;
, ... ,, ■ .. . Vc.ite-d today when we herd a’oDui
.producte, or. to Aw :U,nusual '~e:u;2g metnode, ■rays the Literary Mrs. K. G. Wiag fallmg threw a -dore|>-i^ 
'Digeet.-'' : and bQ,stmg It happetird ..'when :'
-Y' .. ' A- . . y ■ , . Aer Vibrater ittaoped and ieft, hsr ■
y.Use nmeilr. .sv.ngiey way aened wiiy.ne did not stop, aci-,: Nc-se.
ver--.5irig after he had built.up the-world's larg-est chev-'ing-giim . r-US-DAY—ma and pa mcludem-gj.
;̂«
Also SOCKS^ at 25c, fonnerly 50c
NEW FALL UNDERWEAR — BUTTONLESS OR TO BUTTON
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
.y;sS "k:.:-'I::busihe5s-^v:iviT.' vVrig!ev-ret3lied;- “Didwou ever hear of 'fS one piece or a carloa.d:—:nothing too,:B1G or too small■ ■ ^ ' ' ■ • * -r-s cT:zz--en , i.-C'ra>e v^nTcr. r % ------------------------------------ ----- --------- —----------------------- ^
^1 H. W. DUTTON
i Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIM.ATES FURNISHED
iarine Drive  —-— Sidney, B.C. |; F’( M i I
Yhfc'-X'.-.y,::; ineB;taKiiig OiiAhe locoaiotive after they gothhe.trail} moving?’’-:a new fcshy s-mce Ak morning.: well
--- IUin’oerlex:Goune.r.-''i ■ ■ ■,,:■■-eAne Adders ■ack'wery'm-n.ch suppris-d
■ ' , Y'o-'ssy me lease.-' I c.tcd'ent think the :
s'sew^ hahy had 'imt-ch" Xpr-cshun-in 'its
io reL>ea;t : iGirls,■■:;:are':inviring ti’ouble who. accept .mwta-;■
We aim to give in
,ebarrx.a5es one,sees or hears about.'!'
■ ■-0—--Q—-0.
THi
-----  THRSDAY—Pa d;s.=icec t-;- sleet-
-..iV-'-V-V, ..t t. t r_ .'?■ r - ■ n 'v, ■..-„:■
: E'::LBEST'iPE^GEyTO"':.LlV.E'"::'.:i-^': .LvI.
new .ba,ihs.mg ■s-u.it.i ;
?y SS'L*AY---?at-d, , ,,....... _, ,





: : : v,:,'V-',i r yt . ..yy:;,, ’
;Oi y.;i:-v:.y. ^ .. TWiiim
D'ykD? Y -k't i 'I - Y : -A-.W.-'-'-kyY'^■^.y--■ y;,-. yy. , ,y-: y -I-y, ;r . . y „
■,■■■’■, ■ '-Y ^ ■■ •.Y- ■:
.ci-w,k:-.Ay'; ■•.■yxi,-y ,y y yy;::;::y,;yy..';:y-yy
ert:
wr -y: y^vyyy .yv..:.- -■y:y-wyyyt::. y>U- T'w: . .yit.AtiwW ; --y —iv Wk-tY!tYDY m 'yi/Lk.ky
y -i' A.!!«;'.f h’'''".y''il'0'W'r'-f'2-T^6‘mOT‘'- S-TTl'H'i.'i*'™™! il-r L-'0,v-'?5'6 .SXl CIy Cvj'
- , — z, delivered orices.
He ' ^ ,
::;:::EyR,,uyLpyk,..i.. 15;' Sidnoy' Liiinlwr/. Go. *
■.i^y.:t»i:.:smhiL.:,mea3iS.::-ahd:-::thatrimahTire:r5.,y-a'iter:'alliY.he''ntb3r*AatiS-''y'U':~---y-^-----r~--k---r -i-vsiy-yuv-.-..;- ■■
- . * i-HONHs-'t’Pnone No. .u..an,a,-£sk:ior-ym,s party-yoa,,wa.nt,y „,..;
lyuig. Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. Cohms arrive;' y * Nigrit ’Phtae: ■2.ir:..-Mlt:che‘tl,,,60-Y:,. . it:',
'ky::,:y;:y
"''Y- :■'""




Hours of attendance.; 9:a.m. to 
1 Tue:sda;.-s, Thursdays
. and Saturdays. Evenings by 
]: appointment. .'Phone: 63X,
V']i THE “BEEHIVE
^ ^— j:-- r'Z---------•■‘■'ss, Bowcott S \ ;
-YY:YYyr;
■?>;
•rt; -yk: I y'--' -■ '' '''
Uv-*,





I r Fine ■ Cakes,yPastries,:. Etc.
y. i-n.,:-,y yy.,,-yy,y-y -y,-- r.yv,
SIDNEY, B.C.





O j Shop 4n- Kea-.h,, P.,a. =SF j ^
g HaferBros. i ^
1,1 MACHINISTS i
I Opp. 'Phone Office y-k- Keating , ,
■ '■' ‘ ' ’-4, yy ,:yy
''i
McGALL BROS.
y ' l-Mrs. ■ A, -S'paM'mg 'rs’'''th~, .guest- 
i Mr. a.E'd - Mrs. H. .Pok-ok. at t'he 3ea-'
ONE PIECE OR .A CARL0.4D ~ .NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
v'er Point Auto Caram SY-i............................




: :S :y:-; I':';
'Am:- 
' yk-" .'i-sf'




.'-He-eent ..euestsh'-reglstersd at A ihe'-- 
-If • Wmte:'"L«gey’ FuUkrd:-'Mr. and Mm..,::' 
'G... .SehoheM: Vi.ttoria;- D, 'H:.''YmI:h, 
Vic'torlht Tkc-s, ''Cole, 'i.’icior'h; H.'K. :-
'"orm. , ''yV ;'-:y :,-yy:-,- '.y
urg'Ui''ReIi, o: Fuiford 'Har-I, 
.b-cmr, :p.at:d a^visit'tu ’Wctcnh-gn.‘'Fr:k;:
■-d-ay. '■ '■■ : : , y-




,, pa.r..[e-.i , 'o.
ktikh-tme to F'ulrord'■c-n Thurs-day S-tter
Staff -of - Life Bakery n~iz With'■ispeauiag a z'ac we-rks' j: trte.nd! in ',''.'atic'0uver.
MrF-'T. M. Jack.i-or, paid, a v'kt: t-o 
QTTYM'P'V A,fi Vyt.crk the htter par; -of the week.




-k'V-' V:,' !i, ■ ' ' •
, 1
I' .
S' VI ' '
I (
’,yi..!,:yyi:' y
V M 1/ I '
; Friday ,t;t,fp.cnd the. weykir.f.: with 
. j hyr. parerkS''in Akrtoris,-.'^
I-y-yY' b’’Ui«' M':r'F.c,:5:, ''h.5ii 'returat'd to . 
-'s-Fi-aiiord .aCte.: :,fpyr,ium,c .t&y..v,'e'yfc«;3ti;y:: 
-her telattvy;* ,« -Deep- Gyte... : 
'i-'Vrf-lahd-Y’I'Y.. Y„;J, ,:S:svftY .l-ef':; "Fuh' 
y-forti., I:hi:.r'jY-ay .-V't:' ■ V'iac'taver,.
' t-'V-d'.fsi ' .ttsy 'fjyoTi .:ypcr.Ta'g a:
'- ivw d'a.yw" -Tayv trerir'S:v*:irt..4 a-'
uti-, Gr;;.Y:'t:Yr .Ik-tV',, 'Y'. . h
'''■'.lY CuUusruhi-amd fsm'Oy
kff Fh'iGr’iitn'-'.Faturds't.':;-!:' .tptna' i.-yf
-wikk-:'’v’an.ck'iiVvri' ■ -:Ihyv''lflr'« ■■izx- "'j.
.J...r.-i. t-.y.,ii|: -t.-..;.., .1 ,r.,’.i;,^,1
hV, -',- <'. - M-r. . Geraldi ''.JaMr.:(:iO'Va:ii.: i-a'dipaheKt:'
. . , .-y'-
_.. HitreT" a,' teatilcurfairt! ,. 
Youruld lairip or 'lantero '■ 
' la'S-y Itmd). .i.a worth ,$1.50',, 
bn'tbe'p'a'rchas« of' a-rte'W'.''"











'itd 'Ji ltd c».tNl!-«'f>;.'w«r cf 
y:5.»:j- ,1'hh:i:*.r.<ct, Th* S-*
r,4:« h|:h'5 L't * », rvilih;!
.TS-tydir mcUrfE t'i r,i.ivs5.»l
. . . . . . . . . TSi* S'r'nyiiil'T'-r*Ofif'
i.yi-P'.;"l'CH,,s.«,k*' it 
'f-casik-Ki kf y:ts to * ki:s 






D .3T:CA. t., CC.V'TALi'i, Lu.,,.
,:,m„'"T:hy Latb-;., Mtnti ,.Sk;tki'to.l:';
If,'ltd ,Hii'':r:hc;,tr,":|:AV'-'j' Ldt-O.'sptadihYV ■. 
■: vV; T.. , V,‘ttr:'.;;, J f-iv. .,y'.tn:;.:::.-:k,,,
;:'} ::,.Jdrf'^.Ih--i'McLifroarh''::;yyi4p:eiQ|ngV.hk'
,fyw '4:ay'i‘:'U;:'Vkct-:ir;;.a-."'a.:VyYh-s A tho 
lituurt'of r.hy.reYbvs';f., M.r. -ard Mtr.-
r y.....*.,1 ...-4 .L.y.'.'"—..-—..I:
■ .Mr-i- u.. E-dw'.if'dij-.-.inTMot:. Ni;Lt.a 
I; h-'ive rmarried'''htmt. ■ id Http Civd 
ivLtr a stays :it the
yB-dity:' .ka-t-i Uam;":,'
Sy':i.tr'Mtn. t.: VyoaoTa,
: ‘’The.iFlorai Funeral , Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts.
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C. (
drYheginald PARBERY H) 
DENTAL OFFICE 1
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. '
Evenings byhauDointment
DST* ’Phone SL Keating - : \
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Ne'wton J
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. v 
------------------ ------------------
Insurance, All Kinds
; 4 Nothing too large or too small. ' 
■ j Particulars freely given. j
D . S. ROBERTS
Phone 120 —- Beacon Avenue
THE REPAIR SHOP
.Boots,- Slvoos, Harness, etc 








Builder of Homes-™-.Not; Uouio*! /)-■
CONTRACTOR
y'::-yF.kA,''.THORNLEY'":'':'- -■
; QVrit-e Sidney P.O. :or-'rhone :S
V-'-' r !« r;r
i R. S.y BESWIGK i
GENERAL ;
y j '’“‘‘ Hauling I
I ' 1 Eiist -lload . . . Sidtun*. B.C, *
t ..ytryie-',; -at -ca', Friia:" ev.y.--j
- : ■ ■ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " '' ''' -»,«i■ytT'.y. ■::iU.y.,yii,s th# g'H-t:!*; tf Mr,, .as'ti t 
: 'A.. D'Svtj:. .;-a? mifh:'!:. '‘isvmf f'e? "i ■'
.S-*.:;:.;: ky.. w'htr't iht wn ! 
'''t.!“;t“'guiEK th Ikv. i'r.'a .Mhf;. 'fTyham""'
BRUU} your home withht the Magic 
-.Circ.te of -'M'&aenv'CotsTori and
,s.’ tr-f 'v i‘i’:a::s,:ga
: '?.» ' '■ 'ly.i...'->'1 '-■ ..'i' t:i:
y::: iH,-'viht!'r.'g''i!iir'.yr;W*r;t.f.h'!,.,
'm, 'A:'., t- TiL-ir-fd -i Ya T. , ; 
-■ '. . . .-'yr:i..i; - -tv : F.»yrkeif■ r.j:'';.-" •»- vO-y;' f'l-
■ , , ::.,! 
:trg''yr?' >
"CY*n'veih:e:ke .through BtC. El'cc*' 
tri':; 'Service — Electric Cooking, Re- 
'frigi;ration, Radio"-- 'the banislrntent 
o: du-sipkn and,,,t3roo'n:L,,,thy,,w.asht'uii 
.Aii:U:Y.<.rub .hvard’::.' M'OY'em vHA-LrivHl'„ 
'-a''r:plih'ncA«'''0'n" hiairYsvy" ■';U"'th«'"''’$idiv-ey ■' 
-Trading €&."' ■- ■
; REDUCED PRICES! *
IMA:!U,'KL .51?;’ .. . SfUMPDO 35c.,
u,\ih CUT 2'.k‘





■■ ■ .i .:■
H,B,C. Func'Tal Co,* i-ld. 1„
i''"' ' 'lHAYVV.AHrP^;V'' ' ' " V
' -y \\:c':luvvi'-'been-crtAblii-ho-d'^'inc-r* 'j
y>:-,-y
' ' ' , LO'Cai.'.iJeaiers
:
■ ’i.': - ■ I y .'.■■■ ■.;.■■■■ - ... ,






- W -'■rt.'h-i.''. ■ .i,
Y yY,."-,yy . yh^.: -■ 






'cyfire - Wst'S'cr' 
'- '.rar:'!':" .tv,''' -i
B.C, ELEGfRlC RAILWAY CO. LTD.
'Vkl.oriar;B;C»: ■::.- , :a.
,y, vM'., .. u.!',.e»)-4-».: ! - ;
■ aittovik’-d'to-'prcmptly" by an'eehV'
,, ,y esynt vtnfL Ktnbalinihg Yt.ships'' ■ 
'r\-:.;'!w,«u':a-';specta'Uy,:-a,'-
1
THONES.17.»at«.yy:'.l::-'t;:^:y,y:.,-y yy; ;y:::;y;::y: '-yw-rr*"'h'
-V : a.:-':: - - ;
.:' '1:- - :
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1932. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Ads
1
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads, may be sent in or 'phoned in up till
MANY MEMBERS 
IN NEW GROUP
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for u.s 1
real bargain — Beautiful brown 
fur coat, “pchaniki,” with fox col­
lar, hardly worn, cost $150.00, will 
sell for $55.00. Can be seen at 
Review Office.
printed stationery special
—100 sheets, x and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
addre.s.s, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. TlOl May 
Street, Victoria. .-Mcx. Stewart, 
manager.
gold and silver bought FOR
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices, 




One cent per 
Minimum
word per i-ssuc, 
charge 25e.
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 21.—A 
Trail Rangers’ Croup was recently 
organized under Ihe leadership of 
Rev. VV. A. Alexander, with Ken. 
Jollifl’c ns assistant. Fifteen mem­
bers have been enrolled, the officers 
being as follows;




A building at Hope Bay was kindly 
donated to the group for a meeting 
place by S. P. Corbett, and here the 
boys hold forth each Saturday after­
noon.
ATHLETIG CLUB i FAREWELL FOR
HELD CONCERT MRS. WARK
t—i
dance will be held in the Itlahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Friday, Septem­
ber 2ord. Proceeds will go to Die 
Gulf I.slands Hospital. .'Vdniission
25c. Ladies, please bring cakes
FOR SALE — High oven Fawcett 
range, enamelled back and nickel 
trim. Cheap. Craig, ’phone Sidney 
66.
FOR SALE — Windfall apples and 
good canning pears, 50c per box. 
’Phone 84-X Sidney, Mrs.’ E. L. 
Hammond.
BIBLICAL DRAMA — Thursday, 
September 29tb, in .-\uditorium, 
Sidney — “Follow Thou Me," by 
the Saint John’s Anglican Young 
People’s .Association, Victoria, un­
der auspices of tVomen’s Guild of 
Saint Andrew’s. Four act jDlay 
depicting events in the palace of 
Pontius Pilate. Appropriate music. 





FULFORD HARBOUR, Sept. 21.
-—On Friday evening a delightful 
concert and ilance was held in the 
Institute Hall, ’Eulford, under the. ^ 
auspices of the Fulford Athletic j who left 
Club. The lU'ogram was ai'rangcd Ijy ] to reside 
the Gordon Hawaiian Concert Party 
of Vancouver and consisted of beau­
tiful Hawaiian instrumental and vo­
cal selections witli dancing. pA'cry 
item on tlie program was well receiv­
ed and greatly applauded. A big at­
tendance from Ganges and other 
parts of the Lsland, and between 10 
and 50 from Sidney were on Itaiul.
A jolly dance follow.e(i the program 
with a fivc-pioec ordiestra in attend­
ance, Messrs. Black Bros., Gordon 
Mitchell and Frank Downie.
KEEN INTEREST 
IN FIRST FAIR
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8V2 x 11 inches; 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ANNUAL MEETING —Sidney Ath­
letic Club, Friday, .September 30, 
S p.m., at gymnasium over Sidney 
Lumber Co.’s office. Members and 
all others interested in sfiort are 
urged to attend.
On l'’'riday iiiglit the first winter 
meeting of the VVolf Cubs wa.s held 
when 'I'ed .Skinner and Gordon Brc- 
tliour weni up to ihe Scout.=.
Ken. Hunt and Paddy Jlolten were 
made .sixers.
Bobby IVlouncc was made seconder.
Masao Baba was made senior 
sixer. Masao was also )ircKen(od 
with the Saanicli Canning Co. IVIerit 
Cup.






ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
i , ; Fifth Street, Sidney.;
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column to advertise 
your Garden Party, Social, Dance, 
Tea, Meeting, Etc. The Revieiv.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds .of printing; ; Write us ; 
concerning your printing require- 
rhents, we : will promptly , attend, to 
your order. Our prices are reason 
able. Review, ■ Sidney,
ANGLICAN
B.C.
MASON’S : EXCHANGE — Plumber 
; and Electrician.: Stoves, furniture, 
i ■ croekeryi tools Mf; all kinds.- :'WIN-
DOW;.GLASS.A,Ncvv:ahd used :p
Sidney,
Sept.:25-—:18th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy, Trinity — Mattins .and Holy 
Communion;at,d.l a.ni.:, ,:;; :
; ; S. . Andrew’s—Holy: Communion: at :| of the
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Alexander 
held a reception at the Manse on 
Thursday afternoon when many 
friends called and enjoyed their hos­
pitality. Mrs. Alexander w-as assisted 
in receiving by Mr.s. A. H. Menzies, 
while Mrs. H. J. Croraie, of Alberni, 
and bliss Sherman poured lea,
Mrs. Ida Morrison has returned to 
Victoria, Where she Avill spend the 
evinter with her; brother, Rev. Thos. 
Menzies.:
Mrs. Richard Roc, of Victoria, 
spent the past week on the; Island, 
being the guest of Mr. and IL
;T. Adams during her stay.
:Mr. Percy King, of Vancouver, 
well-known lecturer on British-Isracl 
subjects, is. giving two- evening lec­
tures on the Island thi.s Aveck.
; Rev. W. A. 'Alexander and A- IP 
Menzies are atl^onding tlie meeting 
UnitcdiChurch /Presbytery';m





,: rad'/bri st ol/:■ c ar d/f; 15 c,:, ,2 ,/;f or/:■ 2 5 eg 
postpaid; Review, Sidney, B.C.
/YOUNG/PIGS;¥pR:/'SALE"P--;,’Plione 
: Sidney 44-X.




(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
a; Divine Service—11:15 a.m. ^
- ' Y;P.S.—-Every: .second-: Monday, at 
8 p.m. 1 Vai
i Victoria;;,this week.
' ;, Mrs/ j. :A,;Hrackett and Mrs.;:/G.;/R.; 
-Brackett arc:/ visiting .with/ :rclatiygA 
iniYancouve^^ for a week.
J. Blatchford has returned to Van­
couver after spending a holiday with 
his mother at Port Y'ashington.
On Sunda.v, September IS, 
at The Lady Minlo Hospiial. Ganges.
10 Mr, and blrs. Gerald Fanning. 
Ganges, a daughter.
Miss .Mice bVhittaker returned to 
Ganges on blonday after spending a 
few days witli her relatives at New 
Westminster.
H.M.R. Vancouver and H.M.S. 
Skeena arc expected to t'ay a visit 
to Ganges curly next week. The 
Ganges Athletic Club are arranging 
a dance at the blalron Hall in their 
honor.
Mr. Stewart Bitt.ancoiirt ha.s re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
several days on the I.sland. He was 
the. guest of Tilr. H. W. Bullock.
Miss Myrtle Nobbs paid a visit, to 
Victoria on Friday, where she wa,s 
file guest of friends until: Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fnlkncr, of Van­
couver, have been spending a few 
days at Vesuvius Lodge as the guests 
of Miss K. Frampton.
Miss Alice Whittaker, of Ganges, 
has been spending a few days with 
licr parents in Vancouver.
Messrs. Cecil oiul Stanley: Wagg 
were visitors: to Victoria on Friday 
last for the ;day.
: Mrs. Cecil Springford /and son 
have returned home to Ganges after 
.spending a week or two at Kelowna.
The match which was played off 
recently at the Salt Spring Island 
Golf Ciub, for the cups presented/by 
Mr.; ;;B. :;P.:/;Scliwengcrs, of,. Victoria,; 
for, men, .and ::Mri::'W/.A./McAfee, . of 
GangeSj for ladies, resulte;d in a win 
fbr/i). K.,.Crofton,/Desmbnd/Grpfton 
iruriiierrup/a for';,the:/foriiierr andyMiss 
Sbirleyl Wilson //winher,/■"and;::; Mi's.y 
Chari eswbrtlt/and/:Mrsy W;AP;//Eyails/
MerrimtMit ran higli on Wednes- 
ilay evening when about 40 people, 
some .young and others feeling young, 
gatliered in Wc;ilcy Hal! to :i fare­
well social in lionor of Mr;;. ,1. 'Wark, 
this week with her family 
near New Wcstmiiuster. 
.•\rouml an imitation bonfire, which 
! glowed in the centre of the hall,
I guests were seated on cusliions, car 
'•■eats, blocks of wood, and indeed al- 
mo.st anything available.
With tho lights turned oil' and 
only the blaze from the bonfire, tlie 
evening o])ened with u lively sing­
song, whicli was immediately bushed 
when “cats” arrived on the scene 
and the ten-dozen cobs of corn soon 
vanished as the crowd in true picnic 
fa.'^hion “piled in.”
Stunts and contests put on by 
\arious inembcrs of the group and 
entered into xvith gaiety all wont to 
.make up a very enjoyable evening.
A most happy event of the evening 
look place when Mr. W. 11. Lowe, 
sniierintendcnt: of the Sunday School, 
read a farewell note and Mr. W. G.
By Review Representative
PFN-DER ISLAND, Sept, 2L—At 
a public meeting last week the Pen- 
dcr lolaiul r''fiir Committee gave a 
report of their work lliroiigh their 
secretary, JL .Kirk. The brst atlempt 
at staging :i local fair lun.l been very 
miccessful, Ibo iiiiere.st keen, _Uk; co­
operation mi-ist gratif.ving. Six hun­
dred and thirty entries had l-»een_ rc- 
ccivei.l ami !>mne cxei-dlenl exhibits 
oliUiined. There was a financial 
suridus. of $67.00 on band, and it 




Mr.s. Rose and her .son Stephen 
left for Victoria last week. Stepbeii 
has gone to attend Norma) Scliooi.
l.-ady Constance Fawkes, is. spend­
ing a v.'Cck in Victoria. IHa.'^ter jjaw- 
rcnce Kirby also went with her on 
bif= way to Sbawnigan I.ake School. 
Mr.s. E. Maude i.'; in V'ict.oria to
:u'e her grand-diuightcr,Gush, choir leader, iiresented Mr.*^
Wark with a liandsome blanket, from | oiV. Siic is leaving 
members of the choir and the teach- 1 Grimit,. where she 
or.s of the Sunday Sc’nool. in both of | 
which Mr;;. AVark has been an active 1 
worker for many years. ;
This social evening was put on at 
the Young People’s gathering, when 
rnemlH'rs of tlie choir and the teacli- 
m s :md otTieers of the Sund.ay School 
united in holding a farewell for Mrs.
Wark.
Mr. J. Wark and Mr. N. Watts, Mrs.





this week for 
will rc.side.
Airs. Beckton, of A’ietoria, is visit 
ing Mrs, Porter at the AHcar-ygc.
For Sale by
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
AVe have one of the best, equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us handle your next order.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
REST
/■/,•:. i -MARINE/DRIVE, SIDNEY,;B.C;■,/: :..
; GIVING. : r WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL 4 AVITH MODERN EQUIPAIENT; 
SERVICE 1 AT/IIOSPITAL RATES!
ESr'Tn Your Community TELEPHONES::,S!DNEY -95'iana 61-L;
fresh Roasted Jamaica Coffee,
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per lb . . .
Advertising: 
dividends;;'' ■
in the Review pays
ancouver; Island Coacli Lines, Ltd.
Wlien You are in Victoria Visit Our Cozy Lunch Room
tying for-second qilace. tThe competi­
tor.^ played 36 hole:-'.
: ENyELOPES^Gdod bond/edvelopes 
-v-lQc/;package, 3/; for 25c, at the 
' ;;-Review'.;:Office.;::;:
ENGLISH PRIVET $4 per 100/ Cal/ j 
/$5, specials,, in roses, fruit trees, , 
ornamentals, etc.;./First class^ stock | 
priced to clear. Salesmen needed, j 
,,The ; B.G.- Nurseries,: 1215 Domin-1 
ion Building, Vancouver, B.C. I
WRITING PADS/Y- 100/ sheet pads 
with underlino.s, good bond paper, 
10c 'each, 3 for 26c, at the Review 
. Office.,
SIDNEY/
; /: (Pastor i-Rev. Thos; Keyworth);/ : 
Sunday. School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
/ y.P.S. —Every Monday at;; 8: p.m. 
I ; '":/SALf SPRINGISLAND:,.;..;' ./; 
Ganges—A'-:,:-
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
AdulFBible Class—li;:15 a.m. 









// /; EXPRESS; CARRIED 
■ /iWEElK'DAYSv.
Victoria Rest Ha'vcn
FOR SALE — Good dry IC-inch 









■ 8 ;05 a.m/ 
8:4r) a.m.: 
10 :1 fi a.m.
Sidney, 









Sunday, September 25 
Ilag'nn—9:00.
Sidney- .10:45.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you | 
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with tho 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
tho shooting season from unwel­
come trespassing. We luive secured 
a carivas rnuterial th:;! wll' with- 
stand tho rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on ilio 
sign incorporate/s an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Seplenibor 25^ 
.Sunday School and Bible Class
3 p.m. .,,
Gn?p('l Aleeting at 7'30. All w
como.
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting 
7:30. p.m. Ministry Aleding at
at
'Wia Beacon, Ave.i East Saanich Rd-' 
IMt. Newton Cross Rd. and AVest 
. Saanich Rd. ■ ; :
-i-Monday, AVednosday, Friday only. 
jTuesdav, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
--------------- 9:20 a.m.
10 ;4 5 a.m.10 ;(I0 a.m. 









10:1  p.m. --------------- —------------
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Brond.l. 'Phoncii: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney. 'Plione 100.
J-UlM .
The Rov. Daniel Walker, of the 
Cliriatinn Mi.«isionnry : Alliivnce, will 
Gosiiel Hervlee tomorrow night 
7:30 b'elbek at Sidneyi-givo ip t)0s.|)el
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on thi.s sign: MOUNT
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
Wf" Extrnet frowi B.C/ G®*”®
“Section 12’.- -No /peroon' Khiill ntU
■nny^/timo;,: f>nter/:''witli «ny I
or trap in ids’ posacsialoii. «»' permit' ; 
hin dog to icnter into any growmg , 
or Btahding grain / or upon .Airiy 
cleared land or land under cullivti-
that huntei's cannot tramp all j




Ruridtty School—S145 P-hV . ,
Evening: :wrv1ce-“ I 0 (mock, :
...CHRISTIAN'science; /'/'
/../;'■ .;Sunih»yn;Septrmbi5r,25’;, yy
Tlic f.uiijeel of ihe I.esHiin-'/n.iniion.
in all Cludjitlnn /Scienev obnvcltek and
koeictiim on Snnday ■will
tion, not his own, without the per-.^1I V. 
mlBHion of:.the;owner;; und no per-]4;! ^,.1,4 ;
«on .Hhnll at any time bnnt, HbocA,, ’
'and wilh
Fitanding." .n.n,:,
’’rhe IvesMin-Si.'i'inon "'11 'ito 
I'liide' file foilnwing peti^ap'.’ 
pfige .505 of “Sciem’e ami 
I ...ill, K,,,y to tlie Sei’ipfni'or ''.v
Mi.ss Nora Helgeson, of AHctoria, 
has been .spending a few days at 
Ganges, i,he 'guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crofton.
::■/;: B orn//Y-Z/Qn:: .Tti esday,; ■, Septem her/ 
/j 3th, / at'Tlie.'Lady
;Gahges;/tf>::MKvand: Mrs.'/.G. ..Leonard;; 
Cropper, 'lAvin' danghters//^/ / :'■ ,;;;:■//: 
!/// Mr./George 'West, B/C- T'eloidiioncH, j bnesman, is spending" a :: two weeks’ 
holiday;'jh'.,A';ancouver.:/'///7//'/"';'' //y/.
Captain K. :G. Halley, of Vanepii- 
ver. Avas tlie guest/of his relatives, 
!\lr. and Mrs. .Andrew. .Ynifh,. . at,
] 1 ■()() a m. ’ Cange:b l.ast week, and of Mr. and; 
2:0,0 p.m.;; Airs. J. D. Halley, .of “Sandal,” North 
4 :30 p.m; j Salt Spring.; : . ,
_ _ _ _ A._ _ _  I Thirty-one ' dollar.s was : rcalizxM
7 :15 p.m.! for The Lady Mintb Hospital as the
result of a raffio of a model yatch
won by Mr.s. H, C. Cullington. 'The 
White' I.,odge/”, ;Fulford.'
: Miss Beth ; Brackett, of Ponder 
Island, lias been visiting her brother- 
in-law and , sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nelson) at Ganges.
Mr.s. F. Hall, of Victoria, and fam­
ily, are: visiting Mrs. SUinley Wagg 
ai Ganges, Mrs. HaH’s sister.
Mr. Vincent Best, who has been 
absent from home for the past three 
years in New York, has returned to 
tlie Lslnnd, where ho ia the guest of 
hl.s imreiit.s, Cajitain and Mr'-. A'. C 
1 Best, for a niontli.
Mrs. E. Parsons, of Ganges, paid 
' ;i vinit to Victoria on Friday for the 
(lay.
Capfaiit Bion returned. home to 
North ,Sail .Spring on l''’rii:l;iy, evening. 
I, ::K.4.Dboney lunr relnrncid to ’Yfe- 
toriii, aflec...iHiing:, Ihe, gu.csl qf, .Mr, 
'jiniLMn;. V, Friifz .at, (lunges,,
/l708v:Douglas' Street;/ Opposite Hudson's Bay Company
A©-®,
"THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
. Por SyATlSFACTION and SERVICE
Fresh MeaLs, Fish. Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
’Fhosie.,-73. Thi,rcl'.Stree;t.;v-:~/;Siclucy:,/,B.C.;
9:15 n.m. 
11 ;16 a.m. 





SINCE 1862 WEILER’S HAVE BEEN INTIMATELY 
CONNECTED AVITH 'I’niil GROAVTll AND WEldi'ARE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND HAVE; BEEN^ l-A-^ 
VORED BY THE PEOPLE WITH CUNTINUAL , 





or trap, or Avilh. Ilromatm 
In his poiiaesBioi) go iiiion any en­
closed land of another without per- 
mlBnioiv of the owner, Icssiec, or 
occupant thereof." , ,
Tim Rign in 18 inches In IcngH* 
and 0 inchoB in derdh. The price, 
UCc cnclr or live for $1.00,, 
paid to any nddrcfm in BtitYl'l 
imnliin, llevlcw, Sidne,v, IbL-
111!
Bible : lexis : will ■ he
. oWisdoni b./the prim 
therefore, get wisdom: 





Baker Eddyi ‘ BlV'*' 
■nm‘|erP.anding wh’ieh 








Adverliim iit Urn Bcviowi H payi^. 1 SNAPS
1
■y 'CARD'"OF:; THANKS-.. .,,,
Mrs. Wm, 'Moovehonse wishe.i to 
thfinii iiH^ tliose' friendk and nelgli* 
wlio lm\’o lieen so IvJti.'i lo (u.-r 
’ ' since sbO vyis bereaved V for t.'lmdieiuu 
. ./tiful/(luweriii. sent- from/(into to time,s 
;. and all: tluifto:. wlio havit: visit ml, hw;
..tad ltvti.n,.’d liwi at tto,t */■*.' ,. •■ .ct' .,' -. ..
■; ■ for/their' visltK;:;trt''/tho/.cemotery/;/attd 
' ' fi.vr.;ubweF'« idiitcoi.'l ■'on. Hie gravcvof 
IieV lute liuHliarid. In sb doing they j 
•■ hnvo. nimle Hilngs brigliti'F and made ;
tiie rune Hoem shorier, tor hoi 4,u.iiug , 
//:/Vmv.'l'0nB;..|'nneSs.;:'‘''/':’':7,/./..:'.:/'/. ///''.
I 'irge I'deiiii white imgnr
mu'tg ; Cups■ and:Ksneer*.:








“Anylhinc dning nt Ibe ulinp, 
Mr. ,b>in‘»?" lo^id Bill, bop«riilly.
“Sorry, Bill," rnirl Mr, .loiun,, 
"I eniibl hnve given yon work 
Iniil Maridny in f«<r, I wnnUid 
to give the job (o yani bo! I 
edrd fiomcoim right nwny, nnd 
I rmibln’l veerh you by
phone, I h»d to ml (mintonc
eh<r.”'
Ni> If.di'idione • end no Bill 
didn’t gel the job.
.... Opporlwnity/, unfuL to hmukj 
now it u*o« tho lelcplione.
ESrABLI SHED 1862
('by/'/'i








J\1cii’i:y;iIi'R'h ■ .Ivubber ■■'Jluoid. ;wM:b/im.rf)ty ,,b,(,>x.:/:t'o(5,//)/iun.c-/' 
t ni’P-bfoof Bob', iHinaliii Hole tnul hortl.n.
' i'bmcijtlly nijilab'k!/f(»j“..Avor'b.:iB Hbiibioh'bbtbtiHcB./brRWf/:/ 
ct'ivB,//m«l all Hesi.vy.,coB,Hi.rBeii,oit Avorky ^^,/; //,'■/
"KiX'o be'ijfbl ...................$6,00.;
'llPlKhl/'' .. .G
;/' ''/'■ //■’''::■// ''/-/'/:/: /, / /;///■ "-•'Mch’c''!i3li'boit,'/MnSr('';'Fl(tbT;/















I BAZM BAY GASH STORE • |
^ PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS ^
1 I CGCOAMALT or TODDY ^ I ft
-i I (1 Shaker Free) ....  I p-
m SESQUI MATCHES~2 packets ...................................35c 6
M NICE LARGE PRUNES—4 pounds ............................25c Mk
SLICED BACON—3 half-pound packets ................... 25c ii
W) 0X0 CUBES—Large tins .................................................. 25c U
m AYLMER TOMATO SOUP—3 tins .......  25c W
Pf”^ ■ ^le^have a reguiar defiaery
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
l{i{{|{iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllll
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1932.
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Mrs. J. Mcliraith retains Champion­
ship Cup at North Saanich Golf
When you require your next order of;
At the fii’st fall meeting of the 
North Saanich Board of Trade held 
this week at Sidney, 27 new mem­
bers Avere admitted to the board, 
bringing the membership to a new 
total of 111. The .strength of thi.s 
recently re-organized body is evi­
denced by the manner in which so 
many are lending their support to 
the work of the association and co­
operating in the efforts of the board i ^ 
in the interests of the District of ' ’ 
North Saanich.
During tlve la.st month the annual 
swimming gala was held at Sidney 
under the auspices of the board and 
was a success in every way.
Functioning committees presented 
reports on many matters at present 
projected, and re-solufions were pass­
ed and action decided under the fol­
lowing headings:
POUND ACT
Following a canvass of the dis­
trict it was decided to make applica­
tion for the enlargement of. the pre.s- 
ent pound district in order to include 
the whole district of North Saanich, 
and the committee in charge of this 
project has been given power to take 
all necessary steps to bring this 
about.
A further resolutoin was passed 
with reference to the administration 
of the Pound Act, which calls for the 
consideration of the amendment of 
the act as at present constituted
Club ---- W. T. Sisson beats Pat
Hope in finals to capture the 
Frlederlck Championship Cup, 
which the latter has won for the 
past three years.
’PHONE 19
Whole WheatWe are receiving large orders for our 
Bread and Date Loaves!
is our motto.“GOOD SERVICE and QUALITY’
Daily Delivery — Sidney, B.C. — H. Trimble
in
place your order with
;THE: REVIEW
We are-, 
■;:iMADEJN'B.C.' keep; YOUR MONEY HERE
fillll
order to enable the Provincial Police
;e®(Md::frod©ge
Meats “ Vegetables - Fruit - Eggs - Milky, fr
■We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —'
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 —^--------------------------------------------------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
Department to assist in the carrying 
out of the act. It is proposed to ask 
the Department of Agriculture to 
have the act changed to rnake it an 
offence to allow animals to e.stray on 
the public highways within any pound 
area, and to provide a small penalty, 
thereby giving the Provincial Police 
power to act in this regard. At the 
presenttime this power is solely in 
the hands of ■ the,: poundkeeper, and 
there, is no cornpulsibn, for action on 
his'; part. ' ■'' ' '
SUNDAY SHOOTING 
: A, definite attempt is to be" .made 
to have Sunday ishboting : prohibited 
within the district. With defihi'te by­
laws, the surrounding municipalities 
have, for . a long .time prohibited all 
shooting ,011 “ .Sundays, and; in cohse-. 
quehce this.; district “ has -been “ over­
run; by;, people.: from {the : surrounding' 
areas, {arid in ‘theymorej.settled " por-; 
tiohs pfSthis; district-;this\ihflux{:cpn- 
stitutesj a. .menacfe ;to'; public:;Safetjt : 
ThiS';iiiktter;has ;been {placed:: before; 
the Game Department and other de- 
partmeiitstbf; the:; gbyerriment:{from
On Saturday, Sept. 17, members 
of the North Saanich Golf Club met 
] on the links for the annual competi- 
j tion day and presentation of cups. 
Very keen competition was shown 
in the ladies’ approaching and put­
ting, five competitors tying for third j 
place, and there was a hard fight be-| 
fore the winner was decided.
The men’s long drive was made 
by Pat Hope, but as two of his shots 
went wild the cup was won ’oy W. T. 
vSisson, who averaged 225 yards -with 
each of his three drives.
The cups were presented by Mrs. 
Pownall, wife of the vice-president 
of the club, who responded to the 
vote of thanks in a few well chosen 
words. A delicious tea was prepared 
by lady members of the club and was 
much appreciated by all present.
The re.sults of the competitions 
follow:
Ladies’ long drive—Mrs. J. Mc­
liraith. . ,
Ladies’ approaching and putting— 
1, Mrs. J. Mcliraith; 2, Miss Diana 
Fraser: 3, Mrs. Henry Horth.
Men’s {long drive-—W. T. Sisson.
Men’s approaching and putting— 
G; .^gnew.
Ladies’ Championship Cup -— 1,
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
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Mrs. J. Mcliraith; 2, Miss Diana 
Fraser.
Second flight—1, Mrs. Witherby; 
2, Miss Bannister.
J. J. White Handicap Cup—-1, Mrs. 
Lennard ; 2, Mrs. J. Mcliraith.
Men’s Championship Crjp — W. T. 
Sisson. .{“,.'
Captain’s Handicap Cup — 1, D. 
Blasson; 2,;P. Hope.
Special prize of silver spoons and 
forks donated by Mrs. Lennard—1, 
Mrs. W. McLean; 2, Miss Bannister.
Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels .......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
Next Post Office
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’{:;■ Mr.''S.yE. Bradley;:,, ;■'{ ,
JAMES ISLAND ., ; ■ - V.L, B.C.
''.TEASlAUNCHES,''ETC. iSTAGE depot
; . (Continued from. Page One) 
;strating:{;th{e{;{new i:Silent;:{Glo-w:{;{{OiI 
Biifner at {fhe; Cowichah ’ Fair."?:; jV,,' ', {;
Mr. J. J. White, of the local cus­
toms;: oflice,: is? enjoying^three/yweeks’; 
vacatibn.; Most ‘of : this;:time {will ;be
{{,k;{f,{ Cafe
miu-
tiihe 'toktime, iand 'uoisatisfaction^^;^^^^^ =?npnt at -F T jiVo
{been!fiyen|:aTherWsp,^»^^„Jr.'',:::Frank::'HilI;::{whb,'Ms{femployed- 
tempt intended to stop shooting on | Kimberley. BiCikis'visitingb'atM 
.Sundays throughout the province liome, We.st* Kbad;
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS ' |
Promptly and Efficiehtly Exedutedk: Work? Guafantee^^^^^^^ 
and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE,:;;:{;,,'''{;;;;:,;{
j BEACON AVE. at FIFTH ~ ’PHONE 112 — SIDNEY
RATRONlZE {REVIEW ?ADVERTISERS
hut simply a desire to protect our 
own people fromthe nuisance we are 
at,’present compelled to stiff er. ,:Th e 
:i^splutipn{{{pa'ssed{:‘at:;the {,last{'hieeting{
: {bf;:this;bbafd! cans;ibh;‘the{Attbrn{ey' 
General to provide a special ordi­
nance {to boyer{this;d,iktrict{:{hlbhef'ia's'; 
due ' tb{:i tlie {'geographical{{situation;{:pf{: 
the {district such afulin.g’cbuld'easily' 
be* enforced;"{{ A{{{rec'ent; ’ caiivass ,'bf 
the{’distric:t:,by {members .of the"board ' 
shows {{.ah,{,bverwhelmirig{ majority; in 
favor of :such a ruling.
;:{*;'?{■"■"{ BUS'.{FARES; ,
A recommendation, Tvas made, ,,to 
the company operating buses on the 
Sidney-Victoria route to, consider the 
;po.ssibility of a { reduction in the 
tivi’iff: along: this{ .I’outc, it {heirig felt 
that such a reduction would be ebn- 
duciye;to increased patronage of; this 
service. -
{Reports ; wore {{made of action {in; 
the matter; of the {control of weeds,; 
of representations made in the nint- 
ter of contracts for supplies to Pier 
Island I’enal Colony, of the forma-
^ Now you may ride in COMFORT! Seven-passenger Buick Sedan. J 
^ ' Day and Night Service Anywhere!
B® T’- \ IvT^nTT'^rTT'O YkTT-1 "kT'TVTTD'RT A { -p k'PFPC: »G ;VANCOUVER AND VIC O I  PA ERS
{{BEACON AVENUE ,SIDNEYi{;{B:ef
:{:The schedule for the Vancouver 
Jslahd {{Coach- Line{s;;Limi,tied;{;fof;,the,{ 
Victofia{Sidhey {; f un {{{f br'{the{;:''wiriter { 
ser^uce ;• ;eame; :intb{, :'effect,;{{yesterday: 
(Tuesday). The new schedule ap- 
])ears in this i.ssue of the Review. 
i{ H.M.S. {Lilloet, {which has: for some 
time been{;:tfavelling:-up and ; down; 
the c'bast making hydrographical .suf- 
y^s, is at: present anchored in{ local 
waters, where the Work is^being cbh- 
tiiuied.',,, ■:/ ;:.■{■>{
The First Sidney Scout Troup was 
entertained on Saturday evening, 
through the kindness of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Bull, to a surpri.se corn-feed. 
As is wont when a bunch {of boys 
gather together a;{ very, gay; ;time f ol­
lowed; ahd'thanks are due the lio.st 
and hostess for the jolly evening.
lilTE^ FiEL MPPLl
{NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL—Per ton .............$10.75
NANAIMb-WELLINGTON NUT COAL—Per ton ................ 9.75
DRUMHELLER SOOTLESS STOVE GOAL----Por toh mv:{ 11.00
{DRY{FlR“WOCiD--l"6-inch-L-Per:^cora'k'{.{.{.-:.'.:..:.{.{'.k;:w...?-::::..‘'^'■:6.b0{ {-
All above prices delivered inside: three-mile limit; 
,{{ {50c{per{t.ki;butside, except m{:thfee-'tpn lots.; {‘
SIDNEY';;: FREIGHT SERVICE ;: {/k;:;;
{*,Plioheb6,0^R:-..;:{...,{ ;;.{:; ; {{■k:...-.--...:.r:;:..:..;Sidneyy{B'.G.
tion of a friendly help committee,; of 
the investigations of ; the {committee, 
on community marketing,: and several 
other matters on the agenda were 
left over for considerr.tion at a later 
meeting.
i DOVE, 21 DIFFERENT COLORS
New Price, 15c























{;{■Evcry,''tbn,{of''Ord,inary;{'f'uel'',you{ ;{;fiicl{{{on,,''{ Backed: l')y:a.,'{writte{i>':';:{ 
buy how willbe ft ion oftroublc guarantee for 5 years. 




Quick::Coolcinft' Rolled . data—-5 lbs,.. ............,,....,,.;..,{25,c
Auatraliah Sdllauas-—2. .2Sc




" ' y ;;Kull';of;'-::'NeWiddeas;dn::K:nittipg'l''''
ti '■“'■Gnly 2ScdLack'''‘'
I''' II , OK* I W !•
I r " I.
I hi “FIDNEY'S COMMUNITY MTOlUV'
Burns clean — whhotit noise, SilentGlosv Bunwrs are already 
soot, odor or sinoke”™gives all installed in 100,,000 horoes-"" 
the fire yon want, for cooking more than all other hurner*
Of Iteanng- Self.oneuuing and combined, ({ome nhd see it 
fthsolutdy .safe, Burns che;vj> detnon.strated.
I IUCE-.-N0. 1 Jap- 4 bara 2^1 P.O. BOAP■ G lbs...... 25c|
Malkin’s Tesa ......
,, Jameson'# ,Tea.,
Blue Rihison Tea . 
Braid's Blue Label Tea
38c, Pound. 
2 lbs. 7Sc
■■ V, ELECTRIC LIGHT GLOBES' 
30; Wattunci^bO'Watt,-‘feaciT ;15C"
I ' F’’*
Gkw Powtr-IhirwriJf/r 'h’afhrgJiftti'Mmt'ft tmi itihrr ■ ■'"
Sidney-,;'Super,'Service'Gara'jle;"
• :T'H0,N F';'S7 E Y'i' ''.'ILC,: ^
{Everoady:dlJ“*-H'iuidy'Cnh{,',A....20c, {: 
Wiii* Furnitui'o PoH»h~"-Uogulm‘ hOe, t<t elnav......... 25c
